
Lease

Terrns

Date: April 17 2A 24 _..

Landlord: Dennis Cameron

Landlord's Address:

Dennis Cameron
406 lndustrial Road

Mt. Pleasant, Tx 75455

Tenant: Titus CountY

Tenant's Address:

185 US 271 South Frontage Rd

Mt. Pleasant, Tx 75455

Premises

Approximate square feet: ct\o r> square feet

Name of buildhg:

Street address/suite

City, staie, aP:

Ease Rent {monthlY-):

Gray Building

185 US 271 South Frontage Rd

Ir/t. Pleasant, Tx 75455

$ 4500.00

'ferrn (months): 10 years

Tenant's Pro Rata Shars One Hundred percent (i00%)

Commencement Date:

Termination Dete: May 1, 2034

I

Security DePosit: $ 0.00



Use:

Amount of LiabilitY Insuranc'e

Death/bodilY injury: S

Property: $-

Definitions

',Rent" means BaSe Rent pluS any other amounts of money due Landlord by Tenant'

"La:rdlord" means Laadlord and its agents, employees, invitees, Iicensees, or visitors'

"Tenant" means Tenant and itS agents, emplOyeeS, inviteeS, lioensees, Or viSitOfS'

"Essential Seryices" means heating, ventilating, air conditioning, w'ater; and utility connections

reasonably necessary for occupancy of the Premises for the use.

Clauses and Covenants

A. Tenant agrees to -

l. Lease the Premises for the entire Term beginning on the Commencement Date and

ending on the Termination Date.

Z. Accept the Premises in their present condition UAS IS,u the Premises being

currently suitable for Tenantls intended Use' 1sn6nt will pay on the 1st of each month'

3. Obey al1 laws, ordinances, orders, and rules and regulations applicable to the use,

condition. and occupancy of the Premises, including the ruies and regulations of the building

adopted by Landlord.

4. pay rnonthiy, in advance- on the first day of the montlr, the Base Rent to Landlord

at Landlord's Address'

5. pay, asadditional Rent, all other amounts due under this lease. The county will pay taxes

on buitding.

6. pay alatecharge of 5 percent of any Rent not received by Landlord by the tenth

day of the month in which the Rent is due.

7 . Pay for ali utility services used by Tenant and rot provided bv- Lani]3rd

The Landlord will furnish water and septic. Tne county will pay for utilities and water hydrant'
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8. pay Tenant's Pro Rata Share of any utility sen'ices provided by Landlord.

g. Aliow Landlord to enter the Premises to pedbrm Landlord's obligations, inspect

the Premises, and show the Premises to prospective purchasers or tenants'

10. Repair, replace, and maintain any part of the Premises lhat Landlord is not

obiigated to repair, replace, or maintain- normal wear excepted'

1 l. Repair any damage to the Premises caused by Tenant'

12. Submit in writing to Landlord any request for repairs, replacement, and

maintenance that arethe obligations of Landlord. Tenant will submit request one week in advance

13. Maintain public liabitity insurance for the Premises and the conduct of Tenant's

business, naming Landloid as an additional insured, in the amounts stated in the lease.

14. Maintain insurance on Tenant's personal property.

15. Delir,,er certificates of insurance to Landiord before the Commencement Date and

thereafter when requested.

lG. Indemni$, defend, and holcl Landlord harmless from any loss, attorney's fees,

court and other costs, or claims arising out of use of the Premises-

l7 . lf requested, deliver to Landlord a financing statement perfecting the security

interest created bY this lease.

18. Vacate the Premises ou termination of this lease- After termination date' the tenant will vacate in 6

months.

B. Tenant agrees not to -

1. Use the Premises for any purpose other than that stated in the lease

2.. Create a nuisance.

3. lnterfere with any other tenant's normal business operations or Landlord's

management of the building.

4. Pen:rit any r,vaste.

5. Use the Premises in any way tbat is extrahazardous, would increase insurance

premiums, or would void insurance on the building.

5. Change Landiord's lock sYstem.

7. Alter the Premises. The County will remodel inside of building.
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8 Allow a lien to be placed on the Premises.

Assign this lease or sublease any portion of the Premises without Landlord's9

Brntten consent.

C. Landlord agrees to -

L Lease to Tenant the Premises for the entire Term beginning on the Commencement

Date and ending on the Terminalion Date. :

Z. Obey aU laws, ordinances, orders, and rules and regulations applicable to the Use,

condition, and occupancy of the building.

3. Provide normal utiiity service connections to the buiiding.

4. Repar, replace, and inaintain the (a) roof, (b) foundation, (c) parking d:?*T* 
,

areas. (d) structural soundness of the exterior *aiIs, doors. corridors, and windo',r's, and (e) other 
'

structuies or equipment serving the Premises. As well as well & septic' 
i

:i

S. Insure the building against all risks of direct physical loss in an amount equai to at

least 90 percenr of the full replacement cost of the building as of the date of the loss and liability;

Tenant will have no claim to any proceeds of Landlord's insurance policy-

6. Return the Security Deposit to Tenant, less itemized deductions, if any, within 
l

thirty days after the termination of this lease.

D. Landlord agrees not to -

1. Ilterfere with Tenant's possession of the Premises as long as Tenant is not in

default.

L. Unreasonably withhold consent to a proposed assignment or sublease.

E. Landlord and Tenant agree to the following:

t. Alterations. Any physical additions or improvements to the Premises made by

Teoant wili become the property of Landiord. Landlord ma,v require that Tenant, at termination

of this lease and at Tenant's expense, remove any physical additions and improt'ements" repair any

alterations. and restore the Premises to the condition existing at the Commencement Date, normal

w'ear excepted. Alterations will be added as needed by the county.

2. Abatenzent Tenant's covenart to pay Rent and Landlord's covenants are

independent. Except as otherwise provided. Tenant will not be entitled to abate Rent for any

reason.

3. Release of ClaimsvSubragation Landlord and Tenant release each other from

ciaim- by subrogation or othenarise, for any dar:rage to the Prernises, the buitding' or personal
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property within the building, by reason of fire or the elements. regardless of cause- including

r"giigrn"" of Landlord or Tenant. This release applies only to the extent that it is permitted by

t"-, ihe damage is covered by insurance proceeds, and the release does not adversely a$ect any

insurance coverage.

4. Notice to lw.urance Campanie.s. Landlord and Tenant r.vili notify the issuing

insurance cornpanies of the release set forth in the preceding paragraph anci will have tlie

insurance poiicies endorsed, if necessary, to prevent invalidation of the insurance coverage.

5. Casaaltlt,:Tota[ or Psrtial Destrurction

If the Premises are damaged by casualty and can be restored w'ithin nineJya.

days. Laridlord will- at its expense. restore the Premises to substantially the same

condition that existed before the casualty. if Landlord fails to complete restoration

r,vithin ninety days from the date of written notification by Tenant to Landlord of '

the casualty, Tenant may terminate this lease b)'written notice to Landlord 
!

t,

b. If the Premises cannot be restored vrithin ninety days, Landlord has an

option to restore the Premises. If Landlord chooses not to restore. this lease will

terrninate. If Laridtord chooses to restore, Landlord wili notify Tenant ofthe
estimated time to restore and give Tenant an option to terrninate this lease by

notifiTing Landlord within ten days. If Tenant does not terminate this lease, the

lease wiii continue and Landlord will restore the Premises as providedin a- above. 
:

c. To the extent the Prernises are untenantable after the casualty and the :

damagewaSnotcausedbyTenant,theRentwiI]beadjustedaSmaybefairand
reasonable.

C. o nde mnati on i Su bs tan ti al or P ar ti a I Taking

a. If the Premises cannor be used for the purposes contemplated by this lease 
,:

because of condemnation or purchase in Iieu of condemnalion, this lease will
terminate.

b. If there is a condemnation or purchase in lieu of condemnation and this :

lease is not terminated, Landlord will, at Landlord's expense, restore the PremiSes,

and the Rent payable during the unexpired poaion of the Term will be adjusted as ,;

may be fair and reasonable.

c. Tenant will have no claim to the condemnation award or proceeds in lieu of ',

condemnation.

7. (lniform Cotnnrcrcia.l C.ode. Te*ant grants Landlord a security interest in Tenant's :

personal property now or subsequently located on the Premises. This iease is a security

"gr""*"nt.,na"itt " 
Unifonn Commercial Code. Landlord may fi19 ?^"o!!of this lease as a

financing statement or execute and file a financing statement on behalf of Tenant'
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8. Defcrult hy L,andtordt'Evelfis. Defaults by Landiord.are failing to,compiy with any

provision of this lease within thirty days after wrilten notice and failing to piovide Essential
'services 

to Tenant within ten days after raritten notice' 
;

g. Default by Lon/tor&Tenant's Remedies. Tenant's remediesjfor Lnndlord's default

are to sue for darnages and, if Landrord does not provide an Essentiar servipe for thi*y days after

default, terminate this lease. 
,

i0. Default by TenantiEvtzr#.s. Defaults by Tenant are:(a)failing to pay time$ Rent'

(b) abandoning or rracating a substantial portion of thl Premir.r, *i (c) fa-ilin-g1o comply within

ten days after written notir. with anv provision of this lease other than the defaults set fOrth in (a)

and (b) above. i

I 1. Defautt by Tenant,Landlord's Reruedies. Landlord's rernedies for-Tenant's default

are to (a) enter and take possession of the Premises, after u'hich Landlord ma1 
lelet 

tfe Premises

on behalf of Tenant and ieceive the rent directly by reason of the reletting, an! Tenant agrees to

reimburse Landlord for any expenditures made in trder to relet; ft) enter the Premises and

p".fo* Tenant's obligations; and (o) terminate this lease by written notice aa1d sue for damages'

Landlord may enter and take possession of the Premises b'i seif-help' by picking or.changing locks

if necessary, and may lock out Tenant or any other personw'ho may be occupying the Premises'

,*if ttt. i"f"rlt is cured. without being liable for damages

I

lZ.. DefaulLwaiverfiutifigatian. Ttis nor a waiver of default if the nondefaulting party

fails to declare immediately a default or delay5 in taking any action' Pursuit of any remedies set

lorth in this lease does noipreclude pursuit of other remeaies in this lease oi provided by law'

Landlord and Tenant have a duty to mitigate damages'

13. Security Deposit. If Tenant defaults. Lanciiord may use the SecuriB'Deposit to

pay arrears of Rent, to ,epuir any damage or injury, oI to pay any expense Or liability incurred by

Landlord as a result ofthe default. 
,

14. Hotdover.If Tenant does not vacate the Premises following terminationi?f tryt

lease. Tenant nill become a tenant at wiil and must vacate the Premises on receipt of notice from

Landlord. No holding over by Tenant, ,a,hether with oi without the consent of Landlord, will

extend the Ternr. 
i

L5. Attomey',s Fees. lf either parry relains an attorney to enforcp this le31e,, the RafY

prevailin-e in litigation is entitled to recover reasonabte attorney's fees and court and other costs'

16. venue. venue is in the county in rvhich the Premises are located

17. Entire Agreement. This lease- together rr,,ith the attached exhibits and riders, is the

entire agreement of thelarties, and there are no oral representation-S,-warr1pl'l:s' agreements' or

pro*ir"". pertaining to this lease or to any expressly mentioned exhibits and'riders not

incorporated in writing in this lease. 
I

18. Amendnent rsf Lease. This lease may be amended only by an instrument in writing
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20 Notices. AnY notice required or permitted under

Any notice required bY this lease willbe deemed to be deiivered

when deposited r.vith the United States Poslai Sen'ice. Postage

receipt requested, and addressed to the intended reciPient at the

Notice may also be given by regular mail, personal delivery, courier

transmission. or other commercially reasonable means and vriilbe

received. Any address for notice mav be changed by written

be in writing
y received or not)

mail, refurn

in this lease.

faesimile
actualiy

as provided herein-

or
:

ofany property

,:
interest and liens to Purchase-

i :i

Date, the

Date (the "Adjustment

21. Abwtdoned. Property- Landiord may re'tzi*,

left on the Prernises at the end of the Term.

22. Sabordination. Landlord subordinates its security

money security interests in Tenant's personal properly'

23. Base Rent Atliustrnent Beginning one year from the

Base Rent will be adjusted on each anniversary of the

Date'i). $5000/per month at 6 month period.

a" Lardlord u'ill notify Tenant of each adjustment to

days after the Adjustment Date.

.i
i

Rent'no later than sixtY

24. Ads,ertisem.ent of Premlse.s- During the last thirty of the Term, Landlord maY

place a sign on the Premises advertising the Premises for rent or

ennis Cam

7

signed by Landlord and Tenant.

1e. Lintitatton of Watrarties TI{ERE ARE No IMP-L,FP^Y33YIIPS OF

MERCHANTABILITY, Oi'rtrtwss FOR A PARTiCULAR PU3'POSE,:OR OF +NY
OTI{ER KIND ARTSING OUT OF THIS LEASE, AND THEREiARE NO IVARRA]\TTIES

THAT EXTEND BEYOND THOSE EIGRESSLI- STATED i].\'i THIS LE4SE
i

Terrant Titus CountY


